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A rabbit serum (0013) used to identify pcricentriolar proteins from isolated ccntrosomes (Gosti-Testu, F., Marty, MC., Bcrges, J., Maunoury, 
R. and Bornens, M. (1986) EMBO J, 5, 2545-2550) was shown also to react through the same epitope with several non-centrosomal proteins 
including a major 36 kDa cytosolic antigen. This protein was identified to be human lactate dehydrogenasc and the co-distribution of0013 epitope 
on the centrosomal protein and on lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) was shown IO be specific for human cells (Gosti, F.. Marty, M.C., Courvalin, 
J.C., Maunoury, R. and Bornens, M. (1987) Proc. Natl, Acad. Sci. USA 84, 1000-1004). Humnn hepatic ells constitute, so far, the only exception 
to this co-distribution rule. By using this cell type which expresses only theLDH-A4 isozyme. we demonstrate that (x)13 cpitope is specific for the 
human LDH-B subunit, making serum 0013 the slrongesl anti-LDH-B available so far. The evolutionary and physiological significance of this 
si*tmtion is discussed. 
LDH-B; Centrosome; Human hepatic ell 
1. 1NTRODUCTION 
Non-immune scra have proved to be useful cytologi- 
cnl tools to probe cellular structures (for a review, see 
[3]). Serum 0013, originally reported for its strong 
spontaneous anti-human centrosome specificity [4] has 
been utilised as such to identify, in KE37 lymphoblastic 
cells, high molecular weight pericentriolar antigen in- 
volved in microtubule nucleation [l]. However, serum 
0013 was complex as evidenced by its reaction with 
non-centrosomal cytological structures and their corre- 
sponding proteins. Using several independant cell 
fractionation procedures and affinity purification f im- 
munoglobulins on antigens, serum 0013 was demon- 
strated to contain a major family of immunoglobulins 
reacting with an epitope present on the high molecular 
weight centrosomal ntigen, a 80 kDa nucleolar protein 
[5], and surprisingly, an abundant cytosolic protein 
identified as the human lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) 
[2]. In mammals, the five isozymes of the tetrameric 
LDH are found in various proportions among different 
somatic tissues and are produced in vivo by the c:om- 
bination of A (muscle) and B (heart) subunits, whereas 
the homotetrameric LDH-C4 is present only in mature 
testis and spermatozoa [6]. We report here that the 0013 
epitope common, to the centrosomal antigen and to 
LDH is found only on the LDH-B4 isozymd. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I. Materiul 
Purified human lactate dehydrogenase (LDH) isoforms A4 (rcfi 
23632) and B4 (refi 6508) were purchased from Sigma. The 0013 
serum was obtained as described previously [I]. Human monolayer 
cell cultures used were Hela, D- 17, SA4, SA39, SA45. SA 101, SAW. 
SA72, SA87 [7,8], HepG2 191 atd KE 37 [IO]. 
2.2. btmrmo~~~orescerlcc microscopy 
After a washing step in PBS (I50 mM NaCI/IO mM sodium phos- 
phate. pH 7.4). cells were fixed directly in methanol for 6 min at 
-2OV. The 0013 antibodv was diluted in PBS containinr! 3% (v/v> 
bovine serum albumin. Alithe washing steps were perfor&d in ‘PBS 
containing 0. I % Tween 20. 
2.3. Gei Plecrrophorrsis end imtturrobfo!s 
Gel electropkorcsis analysis was performed according to Lacmmli 
Ill]. After electmtransferring to nitroceilulose filters [1?.13], antigenic 
proteins were vi:iualised with a I:500 or a I:100 dilution of 0013 or 
:mtimLDH-A sera, respectively, using alkaline phosphatase coupled 
Lh’ith anti-rabbit immunoglobulins (Promega). LDH isozymh were 
:;eparatcd on agarose gels in non-denaturing bufl’er (pH 8.2) and ac- 
zivities were visuzdised by Nitro blue tctrazolium reduction to for- 
mazan (Paragon electrophoresis system and lactate dehydrogenase 
isozyrne kit, Beckman Instruments) according to the manufacturer’s 
recommendatioils. When needed, isoelectrophoresed LDH isozymes 
were transferrrci to nitrocellulose filters by diflusion. 
2.4. rPNA unu!y:is 
Total RNA from Hela, KE37 and HcpG2 cells was extracted ac- 
corc#ng to Auniay and Rougeon [14]. Poly(A)* RNA, isolated by 
sclcction on olif:o d(T)cellulose, was then fractionated by elcclropho- 
r& Ihrmqh a I % agarosc gel containing Iilmaldehyde, and tram 
fermi to nylon filler. Probes were either ;: I.7 kb Xlrol f-agment 
containing the full-length cDNA sequence ctding for human LDH-A 
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Fig. I. Identification of 0013 antigens in human hepatic ells. (A) Comparison of the antigens revealed by 0013 strum in hepatic and HeLa cells. 
Western blot of total cellular proteins from a human liver biopsy with serum 0013.33 (lane I), serum 0013-34 (lane 2) and with serum anti-human 
LDH-A (lane 3). (Lane 4) Western blot of a detergent-soluble protein fraction from HeLa cells with serum 0013.34. Note the absence of LDH 
lalxiling in lanes 1 and 2. A similar result is obtained with cultured HcpG2 cells. Molecular weights are indicated in kDa. (8) lmmunofluoresccnce 
of HcpG2 cells extracted with 1% Triton X-100 before fixation with methanol: a. immunofluorescence staining with serum 0013-34; b, phase 
contrast. Note the labelling of the centrosome ( -) and the NOR (+_) in interphase as well as in mitosis. 
(from clone pCD380; [15]) or a 1.3 kb EcoRl fragment containing the 
full length cDNA coding for human LDH-B (from clone B619.3; [ 161). 
They were lab&d by nick-translation [17]. Hybridization and high- 
stringency washing slcps were performed according to Church and 
Gilbert 1181. . . 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUWON 
3.1. 0013 epitope represenration it1 human edi knes 
Affinity purification of antibodies on immunoreac- 
tive bands identified a centrosomal epitope (0013) as 
present also on an abundant non-centrosomal ntigen 
of 36 kDa, identified as LDH [2]. In nine human cell 
lines analysed in addition to KE37, the centrosomal 
labeling was always accompanied by a strong labelling 
of LDH (data not shown), whereas it was not the case 
in non-human cell lines (as in rodent, for example, [2]). 
Immunostaining of the human hepatoma cell line, 
HepG2, with serum 0013 shows a labelling of the ten- 
trosomal area in interphase as well as a strong staining 
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FiB, 2. Detection of LDH-Aand LDH-B transcript in different cellular 
types. Poly(A)’ mRNA from HepG2 cells (lane I), KE37 cells (lane 
2) and HcLa cells (lane 3) were fractionated on a 1.1% agarose gel, 
transfered to nylon filters and hybridizcd either with a human LDH-A 
or LDH-B specific DNA probe. Note the absence of LDH-I3 signal 
in HepG2. Molecular size is indicated in kb. 
of mitotic poles (Fig. 1B). However, Western blot ex- 
periments with 0013 serum on human liver protein did 
not show any staining of LDI-I although this protein is 
present and perfectly stained by an anti-LDH-A anti- 
body (Fig. 1A). This constitutes the only exception to 
the centrosomal and LDH co-distribution rule of 0013 
epitope distribution in human cells. We noted that in 
liver, 0013 epitope was also found on a 75 &Da protein, 
the anture of which has not been explored. 
3,2. 0013 epitcrpe is speci$c for LDH-B 
In mammals, lactate dehydrogenase isozymes are en- 
coded by LDH-A (muscle), -B (heart) and -C (testis) 
genes, the expression of which is developmentally ragu- 
latecl and tissue-specific 161. In human liver, oniy LDH- 
A4 isozyme is detected. Northern blot experimenti per- 
formed with specific probes of each LDH subunit (Fig. 
Fig. 3. Serum 0013 is specilk for LDH-B kxymc. Puritkd LDH-A4 
(lane 1) and LDH-B4 (lane 2) wcrc separated by isoclcctrophorcsis and 
stained for their cruymatic activity (A) or Western blotted either with 
0013 ar,ti-centrosomo (B) or anti-LDH-A (C) scra. Note that each 
serum is specific for a different isoayme, 0013 serum detecting spc&- 
c;illy LDH-B4. 
2) demonstrated the pr sence of LDH-A and LDH-B 
tranreripts in lymphoblastic KE37 and epithelial HeLa 
cell Iisles. The sizes of the transcripts (1.7 kb for LDH-A 
and i .4 kb for LDH-B) are in agreement with previous 
result:,; [15,16]. Transcribed mRNA coding for LDIGB 
isozyyre was not detected in the HepG2 cell line suggest- 
ing that the absence of LDH labelling by serum 0013 
could be due to its specificity for LDH-B suburti. We 
definitively demonstrated that this was in fact the case 
by performing Western blot experiments with the two 
sera; 0013 and anti-LDH-A, on put-&d LDH isozymes 
separated by isoelectrophoresis, using 0013 serum and 
an anti-LDH-A serum (Fig. 3). LDH-A was not stained 
with 0013 serum, while this antibody recognized the 
LDH-B subunit. 
3.3. Evolutionary md physiological sign~&ance of 0013 
epitope distribution in human cell lines 
The antigenicity of proteins is largely due to the 
topography of a relatively small region of the molecular 
surface. The nucleotide and amino acid sequences of the 
human LDX-B tiding region show 6s arid 75% ho- 
molo,gies, respectively, with those of LDH-A, and only 
49% of the 322 nucleotide differences resulted in amino 
233 
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acid substitutions, the largest concentration of changes 
occurring in amino and carboxyl-terminal rms of the 
LDH molecule [16]. 
The detection. by Western blot analysis of the 0013 
epitope of the denatured LDH-B, together with the con- 
serdation of t,his epitope on small proteolytic LDH-B 
peptide products (data not shown), would argue for a 
linear natwe of this antigenic determinant. Idcntitica- 
tion of this epitope is currently being investigated (test- 
ing synthetic peptides for their antigenicity). Indeed, it 
has been proved experimentally difficult to obtain an 
anti-LDH-B serum with a high titer. Serum 0013 is thus 
the best known so far for its strong specificity towards 
LDH-B (Dr. Li, unpublished observation). 
LDH-I3 is a ‘capricious’ protein [19]: it is a ubiquitous 
and important ‘housekeeping’ enzyme, but at the same 
time it can be absent in humans without apparent ill- 
effects [20!. It reaches levels of 5% of total protein in 
mouse oocytes [21] or even 23% in some avian lenses 
[223. Moreover, besides its glycolytic role, it displays 
unexpected properties uch as binding to lipid layers 
[23], and it has been demonstrated that this enzyme has 
been recruited (with post-translational modifications) 
to an extra role as a structural protein in the avian or 
crocodile lens without gene duplication and sequence 
divergence [22,24]. Possession of an antigenic deter- 
minant in common with centrosoma! proteins is an in- 
triguing propeisy to be added to this growing list. In this 
context we also have to remember that another dehy- 
drogenase, glyccraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase 
(GPDI-I), has been shown to bind to both tubulin and 
tubulin polymers in a doncentration-dependent manner, 
leading to the formation of microtubule bundles. This 
effect was shown to be inhibited by ATP [25,26]. 
The three different genes encoding for LDH-A, 
LDH-B and LDH-C appear to have originated from an 
ancestral gen:: during the course of evolution. They 
have been mapped on human chromosome 11, 12 and 
11, respectively 1271. Thl: sequence of the centrosomal 
antigen will be necessary to gain more insights onto the 
extent of homology between LDH-B and the centro- 
somal protein. 
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